
"It is stili too early to say uhat the ef±'.ot of
* , the Programme will b. on Canadal'a dollar siiortage. I do
W not expeot it will permit any early easing of the, emergency

import restrictions, On the otiier hand, I wish to emphasize
that if the. European Recovery Programmie had nlot been adopted,
the. Oanadian dollar difficuli es would have been greatly
intensif ied,"

In a speech at Montreal, I'ebruary 9e 1948, Mfr. Âbbott spoke of Canada 's
economie contribut ions to world recovery in relation te its present dollarprobleme Hie noted that Canada came out of the. wer uitii a roserve of 'UnitedStates dollars and gold amouting to about $1,500,000,000 et the end of1945. A year later that reserve had fallen to *31,245,000,000 and by themiddle of November, 194?, to approximately 500,0009000» If ail the.Canadien transactions in 1946 had been, on a cash basis, rather than partly
on credit and partly in the form.~ of outright gifts, ho said tiiat Canadien
iii@reased by *600,000,000, Moreover, if all Canadian transactions duringthe, first ten and a hait months of 1947 had been on a cash basis, Canadienexchange reserves, 1' Instead ot talling by $745,000,000, would have tallen byonly #235,000,000. TMr Abbott. tiien continued;:.

"I otiier words, the. dire atraits ot the. countries
raffect.d by the. ver, nost of thon. ' n former yeare, good

customers of ours, led us to permit their purchasing a large
proportioz~'of their requirements from us on. credit at~ the.
game time that vo finanoed part,'-Or alh eof our United States
5leficit by the, using up of previouAly acquired negotiable
assets, our liquid reserves of gold and United States dollars,"

In the* same, speech, 1fr. Abbott aloo gave moue indicationl of Oanadats
future aid:

"Europe neéds goods. Someone mueat produce them and
soiueone muet pay the producers. Canada can snpply, large
quentîies oft the. most essential. geeds, like wiieat and other
tPodstuttsl uotals, lumber and machinerye In the. pas vo
hiave doue oux full share in helping our Eurepean customer,
to pay for tiies, requirements which are, essentiel te their
reconstruction, On the basis of this past record, I amn con-
fident that vo ïUl b. prepared te continue toe ielp itin our
eapaoity te do> so, Eoever, w. have nov oui' own ,dollar problem
,tnd cnsequently there are 'Tory real and iimedi ' telimitationg
upon the financi4l assistance whioii vo cen proide. If wogo too far, we vill tind ours.lves unable te pay for the tiiings
we must have trom the. United States te keep our eoomy
rwnning in adr te supply our: oun needs and te produce,
tting tha Erpust hv omtis cuty

"On. th4ng is clear. Canada w411 pXay>a important
role in the 3Ei'opean Recevery Programme as a mnajor sourceofe supply ofessential foodstuffs, materals ýandeqipsent.
Beyond that our assistancs -in One way oir an nothezs

t ineviteiily be 15iited by our capacity;ft

Graham Towers, Governor of the. Bank of Canada and Chairu.,n of the7eoeign PýUche Contr.:l Board, ln the. ann.al report. of the. Board t'or1947 tabled lu. the ous o~a~f Commons on April 229 1948r said that theZuropeal, ReowrryPor e undortaken by theUnlteê States, would ftalmostcertfainly afford an opportunity for Caniada te .ar. more convertible
exohenge trom sbipsents te Europe tiien uould otiiorwise be tii. casee". butadded that "it lu 4aprtant e. us te realize tiet, even a Eiur@pean
reconstructio Prorme pZO'ftlmg for yery large #off-hore pu'chases tin Canada vould net by itzelt solve our immediat. fqreigm exchangeprogramme"* Ie. pointed out, tiiet Canadien loans te BEurope siiowed that Canada


